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The Standing of Augor Goats.

C GAKEISOX.'

Bat you should have stated that in no part
cmraercial article. These Cacts
In ttte Aits of January 20th, an article ap- of France was 'the climate favorable ior and the experience of the Soothe ra gentle
'
peared in reference t Aagors goats. In tbe them with the exception of Souliard ia the man already refeired to, p'ace it beyond
fret part of which joa aay : "Tlie aoitnals mountainous and trachytic dittrict of the doubt that the culture of the Angora gnat
lüseTTfltlí7irrtBe fleece 'LautIfuT I Cental where ifrey- keep tn finer- - traWr and- t carj be mado a most rennireraUse inda
and very preponseasiag in appearance; lite admirable condition. Tltcir wool is fa'rt- in this coantry. .
best qualities of wool commaoj a gootl price; Cated into velvet 4 aach fineness and luster
Northport, L. I, April 17th, 1879.
tbe pelts make Lcatttifal rol and rags; the aa to equal the finest Asiatic importations.
meat of the kitls is a tlelicacr; the t inned You state that 14 inJtfyeari the Angora gviat
Bread.
Unbolted Wheat-3Ie- al
mention
skins are gnod materials for glores." Could wool ha not been able to obtain
the most ardent fclm.rcr oí Üie beautiful ia tbe ordinary annual summaries of exports.
During tbe administration of William Pitt
Angora hare said more in their faror, or Tbe men who have goats for saie at high in England, there wa a great scant ty of
more truthfully depicted their raluable.
pnces tell abo-i- t shipments of Acgora wool wheal. Parliament passed a law that alt the
bat the recorcs of the commercial news- bread for the
. But, like the prorerliial cow with
army should be made oat of
know nothing of ttic:n, and 'he an- unbolted wheat
papers
on
the
tried
of
hare
milk, J
gave
meal.
large pail
History state that
to upset ly some lively kicking, throughout nual wool circulars tai.e no account of them.'
the result was such aa improved conditio?.
the remainder of the article, these welliuerit-e- d Only in 1S&S the Riverside mill, of Provi among the soldiers as surprised them, aad
and f.romble imprww'oos.
Firt, by dence, Rliode Island, imported 70,000 worth also their officers aad surgeons. The tetter
asserting that the- - breeding of the Aoga of machinery, goid value, strictly for the declared that never befors were the soldiers
working of Angora fleece. Tliey, had tto to so healthy aad robust, and that disease had
goat for its fleece in CaJiforoia is a failure.
Oa your own showing, taken aa a whole, Ju-.e- , 1800, worked up a! the fleece that nearly disappeared from the at say. ' For m
they are more r tiuable than sheep. But as culd be obtained in the United States that long time this kind of bread wa tb.-- almost
fleer
is - the objetive roint, few arguments had accumulated among wool deslere tor exclusively, but whea wheat became abaad-an- t,
nd imported -- from
are required to prove that the fleeces of pure the previous 10
it use wss discontinued.
bredx and foil bl.iod are profitable and pay Asia Minor, through Batiendahl & Co, No.
bread haa
The use of mi bolted wheat-mestree-3ie- w7
York, 20,000 became
ing product.. Why i Because they jicld 3, 0 sud Wh.te
greatly extended throughout the
fleece of good weight in which there is pounds, and at that time Were short of civilized world within the
past generation,
ia run their aiaehinery. We have aad
neither grease nor gum, so l consequently
every housewife should know how to
very little shrinkage. Such tuolisirl a.a.ys now the Parr Alpaca Ccmpany, manufactu- make the very best article aad. have it
ty
in demand, and brings high price. That rera of pure alpaca and mohair lusters,
oa the table. Cbildrea do nracb
who require a much greater
the cultivation of this valuable imlu-:r- y
ha Hidroke,
better upon it than apea bread made tram
made Utile 'progresa in this country, 'a quantity of mohair than is produced in tbe fine floor.
n other fountry at present to satisfy that demaad.
compare J with it develi
In the States of Massachusetts they have
!
be
is
to
n we There is also the Jamestown mil's, 2iew normal schools where young Bien aad wweuea
wonderel
at
not
countries,
reflect tiiat the first 10 or 12 years aff .r their York State, which manufacture motiair goods are educated for teacher at tbe public exand purchase largely of tbe rw material.
ntiu
intruductioa was spent .in exp-ri- to
pense. Ia one of these schools, it is stated
with them, and the breaking nut and con- One of the largest and best known wool to aa npoa good authority, that the
joung
tinuance of oar civil war for a father period house in the United States, Kitching Bros, ladies who come there to be educated ara
of five years retarded it growth, and the de- No. SO and 83 Rcade Street, Kew York, mostly from the rural districts, aad 'that
in which tbe
a
pressed state of our market during tbe past bsue moothly wool circular
they are not well developed physically. Inof
r
furtut-prices
superior, ordinary, and interior
two of three years has
tended to opquiry haviag beea made into the cause of
erate tgaiost its progress. Kotaithstaading mohair is always given. Tour assertion this, it ha beea found that these young
all these drswhacks, you have C. P. &dly. that evnry person prominent as the owner of. women had not beea well led at home. Tbey
K-Angoras, looks for h.s main profits not to his ara
aa Glove ComPresident of the Angi-rbrought apon hot biscuit aad: tea, aad
San
his
dips, but to the purchase of bU bocks this daea not
at
Jose,
pany,
nt ulj iucrewing wool uorant
sopply ufficient Boorish me at
and deceived customers, is more
btuinea but buil iiog up in your adjoining by
to develop heaithy bodies. ' The substUtttioa
State of Nevada one of the iargest (as re- likely to lead astray and deceive Ignorant of wheat-mebread ia alt these cases would
advice you
gard numbers) Angora goat rauehes in the customer than any doubtful
make a great difference ia the physical
United State. Having aa accaptabLs clim- coold have given theiu. It is
development aad vsetulness of these persons.
ate, their health is exelient and tlieir fleeces to intelligent and careful breeders of
the importance of having good backs
unusually flue and silky. Y-- have also the
Chaff.
for
their
flocks, otherwise it i tima and
M.
W.
and
Landrutn,
spirited
enterprising
g
of Watson ville, who in lbH brought overland money wasted trying to produce good
There S ao special style of engraving
animals.
from St. Louis the two first Angora (backs)
In conclusion, there ts an immense busirings. A spider web- with a fly-i-n
ever brought to 'the
comU And yon
is
a
it
done
mohair
ness
sale
very
of
ia
the
pretty device. ,
e
goods
state there are now 50,000
goats
difference
between boarding boose
The
snores
the
From
the
And
order
California.
to
and
country.
is
in
throughout
grade
Pacific milk aad a water bucket is vary slight. One
the
to
of
waters
of
the
Atlantic
the
f
to
JJ.S.
a
point-oexcellence,
op
keep
high
is a pale blue aad the other ia a blue pail.
Harris, of Hollister," San Benito county. tbe country's inviting climates, suitable aad
There U a man ia Pittsburg who la o thia
of
district
to
the
ia
respects
traverses
from
many
to
and
vale
Asia,
the
superior
proceeds
that
a window-gl- a
cultivation
successful
this
for
the
of
company there haa
of Cashmere to the Taurus mountaio, ia the Angora
to
hired
with
his eibow-Joia- t.
him
cat
breed
animals.
and
of
valuable
beautiful
glass
district of Angora, ia search of the finest
so
When
a
he's ashamed
demonstrated
young boy gets
goats of Asia for the purpose of infusing ThaCape Colony, Africa, ha
his
to
oa
look oat for
sit
mother's
be
lap,
what
accomplished by persevering
may
new blood into jour already bighgraded
He's probably ia btuinea for
flacks. These imported animals costing effort ia this direction. Ia 1866 there were something.
from Smyrna to Cape of Good Hope himself holding somebody else,
Dearly (600 a head when landed on your soil. shipped
A doctor went out hunting, aad on comings
were lost oa the
f
With these tacts loomia? up before me, I 400 goat. About
com plained that ha hadn't killed anyhome
con not agree with you, Mr Editor, that An- way. Siuce then about three hundred atore
That's because yoa didat attead
thing.
told.
1871
been
In
all
have
in
California.
failure
are
a
shipped
They are;
goras
lo joar leiptimst business, said bit wife.
received from the Cape 2.300 bales of
fast becoming an eataWiihcd soeces.
Yea bigoted Bigger," said Sasa to Peter
The public spirit, enterprise and qualified fleece, mohair, averaging 400 pound to the "
what do you meaa by datr
,success of Col. Richard Peters, of Georgia and bale, or about 9 0,000 pounds of fleece in asked Pete,! Why," replied Sasa- bigoted
Col. Robert W. Scott, of Kentucky, ia the five year from the start Anil according mesne yoa know too much for osa
Bigger,
breeding nod propagating of superior An to the atatement of the Messrs. Bowes, ia and aot enough for two.
Aa OrigiaaT Explaaatioe. Did yea, ever
goras, "t, refutation of your statement that their statistics of wool for 1878 a very high
fiisfc
they are not a soeces ia these State. It i authority they say that la 1876 tbe quae-ti- ty notice the poor chap that staada ia the
of the almanac with the fish aad
picture
This
reached
1,398,433
pounds.
great
that they have never been anysheep aad scorpion aad balls aa twin, etc.,
thing else than a Meces in tbe hands of quantity could nothave been grown apon round him! Did yoa ever notice that ha-- ,
these intelligent, respected and reliable genpare animal as they could not hare beea was aaked and had aot hi o g in hi ttomach)
tlemen.
procured. It most have beea the ptodoct Well, that poor fellow need to adit a paper
Toa state that they hare been tried ia of graded animal. The best test of the and take hi pay In " III pay my sabscrip.
Franca for half a century without success. value of this product Is that it has become a tion next week.
-

Attorney t Law, Sllrer City, Grsat&ssrtaJKew
Idóneo. WUI practie lo ail MieCouruaf U aad
Equity in the. Thínl Judicial District. ,

joiix

m.

gixx.

Attorney at Law. StlrerCUy, Great
Mexico. Will practice in all the Cuarta at
Equity la New Meuca. Prompt altesttea stvea I
all
JOH

D.

Attorneys at

A.

m.

BAIL.

La.

Mesilla.

New

iianmni.
M

flies.

J. FOCNTA1V.

Attorney at Law. MesUU, New Mexico.
in a!! the Courts of Lew sed Equity In Um Territory

Oi

8. CÁSAO.
Attorney and Counselor at LAW, Mesilla N, It
Will practice in U Omits t LAW and Eyi'ITY is
the Territory. Special ajtentkm giren to Coilertlooa.
Offlcewilb Ibe

ii.tfri!(T.

ITM.T. JONES.
Attorney at Law,Msilla, New Xexico.

, Las Vetas, New Mexico.
Will practice in the District and Supreme Coon of
Um Territory.
Especial attention airea to Land aad
Criminal Utigatkm.

V
avpson..
M
Xotan fltVe. Land Agent and Conveyaaeer.

S

d

jerv

at

cos-stsnt-

P. HIELIA
DAttorney
t La

Uxiwítoiw.Xíit Mrnca

KAswsix,

pnp-ertie-

!

B. BAKBEK.

Hurveyor, Uneoin,

Vzrr

County, New Mexico.

atteulioo given to the ftanreymg aa
eating of Government Land. AU business with
LaitdOfDces promptly attended to.

Le-

-

Um

l8.

U KYNEBSON.

ils,

m--

e

ATTOBKBr)
Attorney at Law, Las Cruces, Kew KexVn.
aUrnUoa
given to ail purines
Prompt
to bl care, fraefices in all tbe Courts of Law and
Equity hi Kew Mexico.
(DMI-KiC-

well-know-

Aa-gn-

Attorney and Counsellor at law. Las Croees, Kew
Mexico. Office on Main Street.

ra

fleece-bearin-

"..

THOS. B. CATS!! .
(1!. . Attorney)
A TH011NTON".

W. T. TnoRitToir.

;

Pdk

QATROX

Law. gante Fe, Sew Mexico.
practice ia'aU the Courts of Law and Equity
in tit Territory. B atine promptly attended to.
One memberot the Ftmutlwaysto be found alth
Ofllee la Santa Fo.
Attornlyadrf
Will

Travelers, Attention!
has purchased U plscs
known as Riorum Ranche, situated 85
salles west of Mesilla, on Iba road to Silver City
and the west, and the. samo will hereafter be
known as
B. 8. Maso

bere-tofor- w

-

high-grad-

'

-

v
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MASONS RANCH.

one-hal-

En-gla-

The proprietor Informs the puMle jtsWrally
to receiw and acromodata
that b
trarellera, and to supply paseln trains or Bents
of animals with walet.
t This the only wsierlnt place between the Bio
Grande and Fort Cummtnjra. I always taire a
abtindsoee t4 wator on bsnd, whkh IwUI faralah
at reaaooable ratea.
with Um best
My table will be kept supplied
tbe market affords.
Ibstc pleasant and comfortable rooms furnished
with clean beds lor tbe use of trarelers. Atoo
comfortable and secure subline for animal. I
and fraln oa
always keep a Rood supply of bay
bsnd.
Trarelers will And at my place ererrthios; ra
oalstte to supply their wsnU and add to their coos,
will not he found nnreaaoaabM
ort, my etuu-gc-

'

a

B.S.Mason.

Big-gote- d,

well-know- n

,

'
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six mtmUu.,...,
three otoliths
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Copie
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Ejrh subsequent iMcttoa..r
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TbcMkKILLA VaIXET I DEPKSirtKXT b pullijhrd
j
Saturday at Mcsiua, New Mexico, bv

PwHisher slid Msoscer.

The Independent.
OHM

S. Cuoucn,

.:...

est of tlte same

being very great. Jet aioae
that the intta pecha coating
from the attacks (if rat aad mice, aad
largely by an insect calle J the Ttmpltieitiit
Crystiiia iLuhUck t, and is also influenced
b fungi.'
OlHce Department have
The Lond
had charge of Cit- - line since 1 afid claim
to have made im;ioveiieuts, w that the
working power ha leen increasing City
cent., aod.lhat a uew insulator now io op atioa has made. TI possible to carry on operations without trouble or difficulty, in any

the

.....Editor.

sus-tai-

.

d

weather
...
These improvements are thought will be
adopted for the telegraphs of this country.
The latest project in telegraphy ia a
cable from some point on the California
coast to the Hawaiian Islands, aod thence to
Japtn. A TRIbscripSou paper UasTLern head
ed by Cyrus ViTf ield sOUMhe sum of 100,
000. It is thought the Hawaiian Govern
tnent will give f 1,000.000, aod that the bal
'mace of the money jecessary will beT raised
in London, Paris, New York and other financial centre. The completion of this line
would form a direct circuit of the globe.

j

'

.

for
deputy
stable to serve them. Thi course7 would
hve suited the "proprietor" of these "campe"
no leas tnan the Jt'aet "management" The
w the folly of attempting to do
Governor
anything in thi way, and chose rather to
end C. 8. troop, the only power at hi com
Baad able to handle these peta, with in
traction to examine these "herd," and
wherever stolen stock was found to take possession et it, and arrest the thieve. Tbe
wail that come up from the "JTíie manage
nient" i the best evidence that this action

it

IT.

AgentóftttA
C.Goill'roy,
Apache Agency, at South Fork, X. M.
has removed to Fort Ststton.
j
Horse thieves are reported
stolen quite a uum!er of horses
from IMUboro, X. M.

-

as having

and mules

r"ltwTléTanrTüo Grande in time will
build to Santa Fe. Xow you see if it
uon't.
The Cerrillo

by many are considered
The interest in the
good
same seems not to alíate and the visions of
wealth yet remain uudininied.

.

-

-

" "

x

paying mine.

The Jf'mr speaks of the drought in that
county. Trees and plants are generally sut-- "
feriug,, .Such has not been 'known for many
v

years.
Mr. "Fab Flay, who has played a
part in Lincoln county affairs for the
last six or eight years, and who is no doubt
deeply interested ia the final result of trouble
generally' in the county, write
veiy affecting letter to hi "organ" in Mesilla, in which
be deplores the effort being made by the
"prosecution" to have the case of Dolaa continued at the District Court in
"so
as to hold Dolaa six months longer under
arrest." This is bad ; it would disarrange
matters, no doubt, if Doisn should not tie
tried at once. But tbe following from this
"disinterested'" correspondent cootaina the
the deepest pathos, aad no doubt awakened
tbe most tender emotion in the breast of
the u2fetM management.
It should be read
in a low tone of voice a whisper would be
better aad its importance treasured np in the
mind of tbe people of Lincoln and Doña Ana.
"Jesse and Campbell, it is reported, have
had a falling out, (only think of it ') and it
is believed Jeae will come in aad stand his
trial, which be has always wanted to do, but
was kept from it by ad vice of others."
To those who have tear to shed over the
estrangement of these two "worthy citizens'
as this
we will say "restrain your 'brine,'
important n.w requires confirmation.
Wonder who these evil advisers can be who
have kept the innocent Jesse front being at
once vindicated by s jury of his country meal
It was certainly unwise if not cruel ia them
to allow this model of innocence to go untried sad uncleared. His character may suf
fer from the cloud of suspicion now ar- Yoanding him. But never miad a little de
lay, Jesse ; if the "game" works right your
"vindication" is only a matter of time. When
Dolaa aad Matthew are tried and acquitted, of course they can appear as witnesses
for you, which will at once establish your
innocence. 'Then Campbell can "come In"
and throw himself upon tbe scale of justice,
while tbe three already acquitted csa establish
his innocence. Thus, yon see, it wilt be fully shown that Chapman was not murdered
at all ; that his blood never stsined the
sands of the Bonito, and that bis body was not
cremated by hi murderer in the Streets of
Lincoln. No cause for alarm, esae ; your
character ha been too often vindicated in
the coarta aad through the columns of the
"organ" to have any fears frsm this trifling
affair.

''''.
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.
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i

Phil. Sheridaa, the hero of 'Winchester is said will visit Sonta Fe 10 June.
''
Immigration is pouring over the Raton
mountains in to New Mexico.

AFFECTING.

M., Saturday, "Mat. SI. 1879.

law-mak- er

Prof. Strieby opens up an assay office
.
Fe.

Sant

e

"Wanted.'

-

What better than Leadvillc gold! why
the Cerrillos of course.

-

Hat-thew-

x.

The land mentioned in Thirty four must
be a tkh "dessert."
..... ..' ....

Pt

The efforts being niadc ia Congress to re
peal the election laws creates the gravest ap
prehensions throughout the country. Many
The Fifth Count.
see in this efiorts to accomplish measure
the medium of the. ballot, which the
has one other-ebua- t through
Oar "sandhill"
have repudiated, and to advance popeople
is its indictment against Governor litical
ends, which csunot be done while the
Wallace which may ba worth? of notice, and
are left free to expresa their wishes
people
which we had not room to ventilate in our
the bollot-boInstead of repeal
through
last issue. Among the many high crimes,
these
laws they sbuuld be amended and
Lig
misdemeanor aad abuse of which tbe Govmaue more stringent. A comic wood cut ia
ernor is accused is that of having used every
Le.ie"s Pictorial repiescnls Uncle Sam with
means at his command to break up the dens
countenance hsnging out a sign
sod haunts of cattle thieves iu Lincoln thoughtful
in which he advertises for a statesman todo-vU- e
county, and restore the stolen stock to iu
means to poll aa honest vote. Tbissug-ge- st
owners.' If au it camps sud dens did exist
the Idea that our present
'
it was the duty of the Governor to wid the au- are
to the Usk, and we are quite
unequal
thorities of the county io breaking theia up.
assist
to
our venerable Uncle in his
wiíüiug
, But we are informed by the "Sett man
efforts to find a statesman of the desired calthat there are no such "camps'1 in the
ibre, hence we insert the ad. without charge.
county, aad that the only "herds" interefered
If there is aoy one tlcog the country needs
with were those of John Slaughter aod "old more
than any other it is an election law thut
gentleman Hubbard, "who were passing wiil insure ihe
honesty and parity of erec"JV
quietly through toe country." lias the
tions
law which waeu enforced will shake
management' any reason to believe, any evi- election fraud
law that will
impossible
dence of the fact, or any probable ground
voter
his
in
protect every
rights at the polls.
upon which to rest the. opinion that such and
the election to Utose who are hongive
dens of thieve did aod yet L exist, and that
estly aad fairly entitled to it-- The ballot is
there ha been cattle stolen in Linco.n ? It
the very foundation, the life and strength of
possible that this
sickly "institut- our
government, and when it comes to be a
ion"1 has no such reason, evidence or opinaad a fraud a means to place corra pt
cheat
irteods
ion, and will, of course, deny that its
men is power and rob people of their right,
- caüre-ca- mp''
TfferthieveT orévér cadwe may koow (hat oar present iorm of gov
which were kept for no other purpose than
ernment is near it end. It is rapidly ap
is
a
cover
notorious
to
up their crime. It
proaching that condition now, and the rem
fact, that cattle thieves have not only kept
lie only with the people. To say that
edy
their "camp", in Lincoln county, bat 10
such law cannot be devised is only tbe echo
other part of the country, and where stolen
of the grossest ignorance, and to say they
stoca have been constantly kept, and where
cannot be enforced only come from those
in
the thieve rested
perfoct fecurit. 7 Cor. who are in
danger from their faithful execuernor Wallace saw the necessity of breaking
is altogether too ranch of the
There
tion.
np this kind of business. II w was he
in the clamor raised about the
of
"wolf
to proceed about it I What course was left cry
in elections. It is
interfering
government
open to him to pursue I The Stiei tan tell not
tbe government $kail
that
proposed
us just what the Governor should have done.
in electiois but it M proposed that
He should have gone before some justice of
shall see that other do not It
government
the peace, made two huo'lred affidavits (to
is tbe duty of the government to protect and
corresspond to the number of indictments
election against abuse and outrages,
found by the last grand jury) setting forth guard
to crush out and annihilate thugs and shouldthat one hundred John Doe aad fifty Rich
er strikers, and to Me that none are intimi
ard Roea, in connection with fifty other
dated, aad that the vote is faithfully recordthieves, to wit : J. Evans, Tom Campbell, ed.
Although the present law is defective
Tom Cat, Rust" ;jg Bob, The Pilgrim, etc,
in
being too lenient, we hope the President
etcf (see list of the friends of the ííem$) had
will
continue to set his foot square and hard
. stolen ten thousand head of cattle from all
effort that may be made by the
on
every
asked
parts of the country, and then have
con ranting brigadiers to repeal
two hundred warrant and

Huilla, X.

losa

-

e

UhersJ axtlnscts msde far tint advertisements.
A Sqore : cq,os to ten bne at thi type,
AÜ c-wwnictims retail r. to rastters of puKiic interest
solicit-- d.
AmTibiJ4tt fMMuflicaiHU will receive
'"'
91tteation.
AJI raamunicstions ittrW far
puKcaXÍM show Id be
,. í JJrtíKll M 1vl LxslrLMitXT.

OkiaS. C&sao,

oa the put of the Governor was tntireí unexpected. It fell like, V bouil shell in the
camp of tie enemy, and showed plainly that
he meant business. And as these rob tie r
found themselves one ltj one secure'; esged
behind grated liar, and the law, so long
trampled under their feet, to a fair way to
be enforced iciest them, ti-management1'
became desperately alarmed for the safety
of their friend, aod in lii. ir frantic effort to
create a dirersion they have dropped the
lion skin aad revpak-- their true character.
We are informed that in this act of justice
to the people of Lincoln the Governor Vio
lated the law he was swotu to enforce,'
that be has "tramp'e 1 upon the rights of the
people," and used hi "power as governor for
the basest purpose. The particular law oíate J is not cited ; the rights of the people
were violated according-t-n tlm Atas lu the
s
arrest of Evans, Dolaa, Campbell aad
for the murder of Chapman, while the
gubernatorial power was generally used in the
Merett cf John Ckitum ! - la further com
tnent necessary !

j

;

The Switch back engine Xo lOi of the
A. T. aod S. F, ditched on the Colorado aide
of the Ra' on , on the 17th, no damage, no

,

blame.

The Las

,

Vegas Gautte appears as an
eight column paper, neat in a pear anee and
choice as to news and comes from tbe pros
pective City of Xew Mexico.
-

June 30 the 79 is a day set apart; for the
decoration t.f tbe Grave of our honored dead
who gave up their lives, in the late rebellion,
while our country might live. ' And the
Brigadier what are they doing?
Washington Territory claim a voting pop-- '
to be re-

ulstion of 12,647, aad on this asks
ceived into the Union as a State.
it prcpose to annex
northern counties of Idaho. This
it vo'ing population of 14,000.

In its
the three
will give

The Depot question at Las Vegas ia setIt will be less than one mile front
the Piaza. An omnibus is now building
that will be ready to carry passengers from
the Depot to town by the 4th. dy of Joly.
And reineuilx-- r that's the day Grant captured

tled.

Vickshurg.
Silver City Telegraph office is to have an
Mr. Hoover, wa understand, ba ea- listed, he desiring to hold his position, and
ia view of so many applicant at Washington'
on the expiration of his term
of service.

The Indiana that a few days ago stole two
horse from the corral of Mrs. Martin, oa
tbe Alemán, were pursued by a detachment
of tbe 9th cavalry, sod Jesus Ochoa, to whom
one of the horse belonged. They followed
the Indian about 45 miles and recaptured
the horses along with a calf that the Indian
had' killed. The detachment of soldiers were
under the command of Lieut Dimmkk, of
the 9th Cavalry.
A Globe Xtatoerai reporter in an interview
with Col. W. G. Boyle at St. Louis brings
oat the Ralston or Shakspeare mines ia a
Mexico and her
favorable tight. New
mines are y
attracting universal attention. These interviews are bringing the
Territory to the front. In fact they are
making it boom.

.
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'
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Judge Dunbys decissioa in tbe habeas
corpas case, io tbe U. 8. Circuit Court at
:

Omaha

torial Notes.
Late dispatches have indicated a system
Hard to steal C M. Herróos Pile driver.
of laying underground wires, and that the
work of telegraphic reconstruction has been
Grasshoppers are batching in- - Colorado.
commenced in Xw York. This project hss
Kate CI axtoo will appear in Puebla (Col.)
tskea shape from the foreign system of. lay
this week.'
Gerand
ing underground wires in England
and 8. F. is building toward
The
many.
There are ten thousand miles of this under. Vegas at the rate of one mile and three
'
ground wire laid now in Great Britain, the quarters per day.
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to release

Standino'

Bear aeema

la

the main to be in the interest of humanity,,
sad is based on a solid principle enunciated
in the declaration or Independence.
Tbe
Indian possesses the right of expatriation
and of life, liberty and' pursuit, of happiness
so long as they obey the law. Then having
been restrained of liberty ia violation
tbey mast be discharged.
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NEW MEXICO.
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first class condition and second

The N'ew York Commercial BulUtin, of
May 19, contains the following, which may
be regarded as the first report concerning
the Denver and Rio Grande subscription
which can be called reliable:
The Denver and Rio Grands railroad company invited snbscriptioos in this city last
week for $3,000,000, first consolidated mortgage seven per cent thirty year gold bonds,
to be a first Hen on, and the procsods to be
used in constructing 543 miles of new road
follows: From Canon City to Leadvill
and Tea Mil, thmatrh tha HrmnA P.Rnn of
the Arkansas, 15( miles; from Alamosa
westward to the Baa Juan mines, 210 miles.
and from Alamosa eastward to Albuquerque
New Mexico, 903 miles. Subscribers were
offered tbe bonds at 90, with a bonus of five
shsre of stock thrown in, payments to be
made in installment. The bids were closed
on Saturday at noon, when it was found
that the total u bscri püobaofferod amounted
to over tea million dollars. Jt was decided
by the managers that ail offersNof $10,000
or nnder will be allotted ia fulland that
all over $10,000 will have to submit to a
prorata redaction of from 40 to. 90 Mr cent
.
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aVead

and

or aaerrhant for ÍKaí.
the grew Btaod Oeasaev.
nay ii i msswi an because

We notice in tbe Daily Graphic of the mim wav wo Htuuflw
m inaaca laixrr oroni.
U. t.
10th inst a Signal Service map of the tj. 8.
Dtwrerer.
3M hupertur s. Cleveland, 0.
giving the weather at all principal cities in
the U. 8. daily. This is progress and ' will
doubtless
of a great deal of benefit
Corn
throughout the U. 3.

Kara.

Why not have a post office established at
the Cerrillos. It would be a rreat conve
nience to the miner and would not lengthen
the present route to Algodones bat a few

Exchange Hotel,
Mesilla, 2Tew Xexico
Mrs A. Davis, Proprietress

XI.

S. Forage Agency.

and the place is sesigaatcd by the
(rovernasen;
as Cottoo woods tatioa. He is prepared to re.
cvive and accomodate travelrr. will alwira b.va

lamí abundance of water and feed. Termo
reasocabte.
L. J. YASWISKLX.
M. 10-7- 9
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YTiiitCwaicr YTatcis.
teova asm StaaSmrt.1

mile. Sue itaietiA.
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Pbaireat

Phlora,1 wrote an amorous
who
is
smitten with the phonetic
youth
Phorever dismiss your phears and
erase.
phly with one whose phervent phancy is
pbixed on yon alone. Phrienda, phamily,
pbather phorget them, and think only of
th pbeliuity of the pLutore! Phew phel-loare
phastidious as your Pherdtnand;
so pheign not phondness, if you phsel it
not Phorego pbrolic and answer pbioally,
Pblora."
0h! Pherdinand, you pbooir
was phatr Phlora1 curt reply

O
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Davis

Pood says ha will, if possible secure Jf r
Dsvis to lectura ia the northern 8tatea next
winter.

-

fe',

1

(O

Mri.

Shrewd Taakle.
Pond, who has been "exhlbititg"
II. W. Bsscher through tit 8oath as a lecturer, deciarehis enterprise to have been a
financial soeces. 4.000 people assemble to
hear the great preacher in Memphis,

i

Io i

"

.Wsrner's Silver Bill passed tha Wer
bouse of Congress on the 24. It will probably become a law, Its chief provisions are
as follows.
Tbe following i a summary of the provisions of the silver bill ;
I ... .11 ..
It fixes the weight of the standard silver
dollar at
grains. It authorizes the
owser of silver bullion to deposit the same
at any mint. fa be formed into bars or stand
ard dollars. It makes the charges for coining such bullion the difference between its
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Mesilla,

Actualidades.
La Corte
Del 3r. Districto comenzar
lia 8 del presente.

tin esta aproximándome

K

M:

Sábado, Mayo 31, 1879.

su completacion

50.

y sido absuelto por el Tribunal competen teñe
Js uevo León.

aera uno de los mejores molinos en ol Territorio. También ia hermosa residencia de
"DooTTarl i n "Amador ser couduida en

;1

.

mes que entra. La Logia Masónica esta
casi completada.
En la semana prorima la
extensiva tienda de los señorea Blan y
f.i
estar lista par ocupación. La casa
Sefior II. C. Haring ha descubierto
una
Don
de
C. Arm jo La sido
puesta y atrae
mina de Carbon en la vecindad del Fuerte
la atención de los pasrgeros. La magnifica
Selden.
y amplia sai del señor E. Van Patten esEl
tara lista en cosa de tres semanas. PudiéEstablecimiento
de un colegio en ester ramos mencionar
mas, pero el sonido de la
lagar es contemplado.
cuchara del alvafiil y el ruido del martillo
del carpintero nos aturdió la cabeza tauto
Xarimiento.
La esposa de Don Aaron Scttutz en Las que tendremos que dejarlo para otra semana.
dio á lux una niii. Don
Cruces, en la noche de'.
"su sesión el

Des-saa- er

''

i

Por el nuevo Reglamento, el uniforme del
Ejército mexicano será de paño azul oscuro
para todas las armas, usándose el brio y loneta vara las tierras calientes.

GENEROS DE ROPA.

Arabes Católicos.

t na tribu de estos vive en las orillas del
Jordan, y lleva de un punto á otro, como lo
antiguos Patriarcas de Israel, sus ganados
Louis Roaenbaum y familia partieron hoy para lo diferentes pastos. Un sacerdote
Los
'y,.'-Ciudadano en el Rio Gila, tuvieron an para Europa.
italiano hace años vive con estos sencillos
encuentro con los indio, el Sábado de la
El Teniente Day. con treinta "toldados pastores, y los sigue dondequiera que rayan.
semana pasada, en cual murieron cuatro inAl formarse un nuevo campó, se levanta una
paso por aquí el Miércoles pasado con prodios;, dos de los ciudadanos fueion heri- visiones para treinta dias,- en campaña en tienda, como la del Tabernáculo de los anti
dos..
contra de los indios hostiles del Ojo Calien- guos Israelitas, en la cual no se ven ya lo
símbolos del antiguo testamento, pero si se
te.
El
j:
adora al mismo Legislador, .que en ella se
Sefior George Lowell ha aceptado una
ofrece
como victima inmaculada en el Santo
posición en la tienda de Don Tomas Bull.

NOVEDADES

5

Territorial

La'"

:

La lítittn de Albuquerque ha sido redó;
culo en tamaño.

El Ferrocarril estará en Las Vegas el dia
La venta pública qae tuvo logar el Martes 4 de Jclio.
pasado en el Fuerte Selden, el Coronel VT;
L. Rynerson, compro cosa de cuatro cientas
Minas de plata y placeres han sido des41 cnerfanegas de carbon por dos pesos
cubiertos en el Rio Colorado, condado de
das de lefia por diez pesos. El señor H. C
Taos.
Hanog compro 97 toneles de grama por
-

Comprado los intereses
efa

s,

v

y redactor.

Andres Gomales

,

denüeítro

el Lndefexdikste en lo futuro Bbaje el manejo de O. S. Casad propietario
"

r

'
Se Necesita
J
Cuidado para comer. Según estamos informados que un sefior- de Las Cruces, que el
Jueves al medio di se sentó comer en su
mesa, y empesó comer con demaciado apetito, y en lo m as tabrozo de la comida eha ahi
que sele atrabezó un pedazo de carne ea
garganta en donde empesó con un hogido y
desesperación terrible; ala ocho de 1 noche
del murar di supimos que seguía en el mismo estasis fatal; y no avernos en el estado
que esté, pero le dceeamot con todo el alma
1
recuperación de sn alud, y tome dicho or
mas cuidado en lo subsesivo, y tener presente aquello da que dice '"hasta comiendo
uno se muere. . .J.-.- .
;

Propuestas para la erección de la casa de
corte en Bernalillo aeran recibida hasta el
dra dos del actual.

1

se-B-

aitiacea testamentario y ejecutor im
del finiula (tutflre Marttnetl
baUendo recibido loa dneumento que la ley requiere tara representar dicha testamentarla, hae saber i todas las personas qoe tragan eaentas pea- dientes too diebo estada, pasen uunediatameate f
saldarla, aleona todas aquella que e erra
derecho i algún redamo, pasea i auaifesurio par
arreglo entra del pneiae termino que anuda la
ley.
i
ISSMU MlKAJKOA l
Altuicva. f

a Uiimadbposieion

ea

n

-

-

-

UP.BBOWXK.

se-

-

F. A. MANZANARES,

Sigue tu curso, arroyuelo,
Sigue murmurando amores;
Qoe bien paga ta desvelo
Ser nn espejo del cielo
Y nn amante de las flore. .
J. M. CasTtixo.

BROWNE

Industria Femenina.

Un tal Vidal Trujillo lúe muerto en una
dificultad que tuvo eon otro hombre en Rio

y

De Kansas Cftyatav
bt Nuevo JaeiM

MANZANARES,

Abarrotes por Mayo

Una señora de Peek," de Brooklyn, acusada de haber estafado iez y nueve mil peso,
El gran historiador Cfsar Caatá acaba de ea piedra i un judio traficante, inspirándole
publicar enérgica protesta contra la audacia confianza, acaba de ser reducida i pnsiott
en un asilo de dementes do Nueva
impune de editores insaciable y de traducJersey,
tores sin conciencia y un decoro que se per- donde se había refugiado huyendo de loa
miten falsificar su Historia Universal, monu- esbirros,
mento precioso del saber cristiano, La
El puente de hierro obre el rio Red, en
'
S
Faltón, fue destruido por la inundación
.

Ilut-(rario-

s

1
f-

. .

Brotan raudales de espuma.
En sn pintada rivera
Gallardas flores acrecen,
Y la corriente ligera
Llevarla tras si quisiera
Cuando en sus ondas se mecen.

Lo trenes procedente , del Bur, ufrieroa
Tni-iaJíotscüu.
de
ana gran detención.
En Las Cruces, las hermosas casa
(Demócrata.)
Don Enrique J. Omine, y de Don ííestor
El General Cavada, Teniente que fue del
La parte principal de Gortiam; N.
Arm jo en la Plaza, han sido pintadas y
II. fue
mescladai de nuevo. El molino de Bchaub- - Contraresguardo y que estaba procesado, ha destruida boy por incendio.

Mejoramiento

.,.

T,

.

.

Peco.

Te.taawati.ria de Fiaad Ckafn Vartiiarlte.

Ora altivo se levanta

Las minas en Lone Mountain . condado
de Grant están dando muy buenos resulta'
dos.
Minas nuevas fueron descubiertas la
mana pasada en ei condado de Grant.

'

R lníraertto

Entre cenieiencia bruma,
Ora sus autores canta.
Y donde fija su planta

;

Los ciudadano de los Cerrillo
piden el
establecimiento de una estafeta en ese lugar.
Los reportes de esas minas siguen bien.

".'

St. Louis Mo.
--

Lleva sonoro murmullo
Su corriente cristalina,
- Y no es mas dulce el arrullo
"
Del are que conr orgullo t Canta en la selva reciña.

Los ciudadanos de Ilillsboro se jactan de
su escuela publica.
(

Nos en se fió un telegrama en donde djee
que su tren llegó a Otero el 29 del presente,
y biene de vuelta.
Si alguna persona tnbiere negocio de
Otero respecto a fletes, harán bien de consultarlo con el Sr. Gomales, quien tst listó
para contratarse a llevar flete a Silver City,
Tucson, MesiTlaTTFranklíñ y 'a todas partes
del Nuevo Mexico; Gonzales propone en el
Valle de la Mesilla, el llevar flete a Otero
en 28 día.

'
!

Corre ai pie de la montaña.
Su estrecho cauce besando
Con solicitud estriña,
Y ron su corriente baña
Las flores que va encontrando.

j

Lo ciudadanos1 en Las Vega - están tomando pasos" para poner las escuelas publicas en corriente otra tw.-

Por Mayor, i;.

En mormurante desvelo
Se desliza el arroyuelo
Por un prado de colores.
'
Siendo un espejo del cielo,
hiendo amante de las flores.

En

Habiendo

vx

;

El Arroyado.

i

:

De Todas Clases

Sacrificio de la Misa.

Reunion en la casa de Don Lnüis ItAien-- .
bauúi en Las Cruces, el Sábado pasado, fue
una de las ocasiones mas agradables
que
Compañía E. de la Caballería sexta paso
hemos atendido en el valle. La concurrencia fue ran grande y Jos diferentes pueblos últimamente por Albuquerque, es ruta para
el Ojo Caliente.
del valle fueron bien representados.

.

Ca.

Eíldol"n tiK

sejia conmenzado
un
en
tela
periódico que. mas
publicar,
de ser noticiero sirve para lo que su titulo
indica, que es : Ej .pafiuelo de bolsillo.
F.n

Br,pm Y

Dodd,

:

-

1

El Lloro, Colorado.

uwiéCLauiLaiL.

I

r

CONDICIONES

D3

ESTA

El presupuesto del Es: vio de Sonora ha
s(iij reducido a cien mil pesos anuales. m

lüDKrKuuir."! kkl Vvixr. útC Lx
s publicar lm f tU
.le rod irráu.
Kl Piwrio da U KiMericioa e.
Cas copla al aüu fraileo - porte
M
" por me"v...
" por 1 meses..,.'..'.
T5 TTT

Kl

aleu

I'r :to
ji-'-

!h"

1

m.

Prwrlo de la Anuaria m.

pdjranpicjuiuod!Qpor
in flus de un

tí
1

ra

O

sue

El Sr. Zamacona esta

ja

convaleciente de

la fuerte pulmonía de que agui jaba.

.'

LATX

El teatro Rubio de' Mazatlan cuenta con
le. luz t lee trica
pia gu
alumbrado.'

El coronel Lalanne h sido nombrailo

"Llegaron

Mentía

ja loa

riele

necesario

kiiómeiroa de la
Peto.

tí

í

go-

Chick, Browne &

JVjirias- - Xoticias.
De la Sociedad de San Francisco.

de

,

OuLtatteis

de Marzo intiitio el ujuieiuiu
En
de Veracruz 153 mil peso en la compra de
.
café de Cordova.

i

Et objeto lel viaje Mexico del governs-do- r
de Osxuca, es cobrar lo que aquel Eta-d- o
gasto cu la revolución de Tuxtepec.

Co- -

VBOLEíALI CEOCSSS,

lo

par
-- férrea

-

bernador de Palacio,

'

i pnutexo--

Browne & Manzanares

c.

j

j

ae pulill.juen p
ano,
La comunicaciones de Interes público, e uurUrín
Texis
6
eoiuusirarion
remitido ijue 03
graíü.
traiga la mponviva esirrespoiMl'eiile uoseri admitido ni e publicara.
Paraijue. las comunicaciones 6 remitido, lene
lugar en este Skuaxaiiio debenm dirigirse al

r

discutiri en el Congreso el pro- -,
un cable submarino entre lo Esta
y Mexico.
se

Volvió á ingresar el ministerio de Ralacio-- n
.'
ja coa lice be a del Senado, el Sr. Rue
lag, á princ4pt-- j de la segunda quiicena de

abril.
va

I

Avj&u

L'ui-l-

a

iw:

..--

iv

t'i

do

$100

,

Por eaU die lineas pur la primera ver
Por ead repetición uiweueute
Ana jelu prufcsittnaics por el afta

De'lot 61 ioJint I ari.arog capturado
los desiertos Ce Coahuila,
lo29 lian

cuatro aparato

;

If sineron sueltos

Varia.

D. PaaSló Carranza, uno de loa mexicano
ImUiñima y progresistas, ha sido nom
lirado Ajente ie la"xpo$cioo en ia Ilaba- -

""

PUBLICACION.

Noticia

.

Amé

El dta 20 del pasado qoedajon construido
otro cinco kilómetro del ferro carril de
s
de Guanajuato.
"J uteris niesTK."
Forwarding mad ComiciaaioD Stercavass
A 9,520
atiende lo depositado en el
Para los apuntos de Iniercs particular, dirigir a
Monte de Piedad con destiño si pago de la
Ha llegado a' Méjico el gobernador Meijue-iro- ,
JKI.A S CASAI,
deuda
americana.
"
de Oaxaca.
Administrador.
Fue comoti.lo- - puñal en mano, por nn caco
Otero, ft'etv L'exco.
'
en una de la calle de Mexic i et dcstíngui-d- o
Drama Sangriento.
Xoticion.
D. León Gusoin ; pero i tiempo acudió
un
BeEncarnación
Flore
ájente de a autoridad lieváadoselo i ta
de llamar la atención
y
Persona)'.
carecí
al ladri n, que quet.a hacerse hombre
del
Becerra,
y
policía
pueblo.
gente
nigno
Que cnareatena no habrá.
Doddy BroTm Y Ca.
de pro con el reloj del Sr. Gaiaaa.
(L'a escena paa en Matamoros).
Estaa conformes, verdad
'
Acto I.
Que tai esta el notkion.
La Junta de la exposition en Durango la
El teatro represents ts calle de ts Victoria
presede el Lie. D. FrancUco Gomez del Pamucha gente, policías, coroneles, capitanes,
Se ha concedido al Dr. Julian Gonzakz
lacio.
'
etc.. etc.
'
la propiedad de so obra "Tratado practico
Flore. (Montado en un buen caballo).
Guia de las familias.'"
Se trata de erijir un monumento ea Cor-do- de homeopatía
'
Te iligo que quiero guerra
la memoria de D. Juan Antonio de
Porqu? yo no soy cualquiera
El compositor mexicano D. Melesio MoraUuevara, intruductor del cuilivo del cale en
Quiero belierle Is sangre
le sera el director del gran festival que se
aquella localidad.
A vd, valedor Becerra.
organizara para la Exposición.
En nn solo dia e Iu tendido tres mil
Becerra. ,
.'.
varas de rieles en un ferrocirril de CaliforDéjeme y vayase en. paz
Unos individuo se robaron on molino en el
'
nia.
2io quiero pelear por "ella."
condado de Faltón, Estado de Peosylvania.
Flores
herII sido puesto en vis explotación, por va- Aparte del aparato, se llevaron la casa,
Pues es vd. no guapon.
"
etc.
etc.
ramienta
"
rio particulares, uu canal entre Choleo y
Becerra y Florea.
,

s

"--

GENEROS DE ROPA.

j

ra
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Pan,

pif, paf, pan

Mexico
alios.

--

!

Acto II.
(La misma decoración)
.

...

Becerra, Miserable, quiero guerra.
Sacando nn latido para azotar
Flores
Becerra é inclinándose del cabal!.)

Toma, canalla!
sacando nn pufial y metiéndolo
Becerra.
'
en el pecho de Flores.)
. :
jtom Bribón!
Flores.
Ble heriste en el corazón i
(Cae del caballo)
'
Cae el Teloo.

'

El Miaiítro de Fomeuto va á prewntar ea
setiembre próximo un extensa memoria del
ramo al Congrego, haciendo pedido al efecto
los informes mas detenido y minuciosos
lo directores de los camino r aciooales. '

Hay en el Estado de Veracruz 334 templo
de ello 4 protestante.

EPILOGO.
Mi tes, soldado

Una pareja se caso y se divorcio en Kansas
City el mismo dia.

El presupuesto de la armada
ciende
373 mil pesos.

i

' En 30 de abril acordó el
Congreso ana 'pro-

policías.

nacional as

De Todas Clases

v

El 7 de Abril quedo construida la linea
telegráfica de Cadereyta (Estado de Quexe- -

t ministro de Fomento ha se'.ebrado un taro.
contrato jmra el tal'lestaictito ea el itsrao
de Tebuantepec de ana colonia compoesta
de 200 familias procedente de la Islas Canarias.

.

-

hacia mas de veinte
:
:
S.

abandonado

-

Por iiayor.

Bieo Descubrimiento.

Don Hilario Gabilondo, residente ea el
diitricto de Magda! ea, Sonora, acaba de tea
er la bnena foitana de descubrir ana veta ri
ca de plata, cerca del Bavasaqne ea dicho
distrito. Qoe la aproveche.

Va
Un polici.
log para construcción del. ferrocarril de
'
Luis
San
al
llevo
me
Tainpico.
al matador qoe yo
Lleren
Qneremos ver TJno.
nistado.
Otro policía. '.
Uno de lo arado mas grande que se han
Del Democrat .
construido ha sido fabricada por la compa
Vale, si estoy asustado
El Papa ha mando una circulaí a los obis- ñía del ferrocarril de Chicago, Mitwaukkee
Y no tengo valor. Finis.
que le recomienda la y Saint PaaL coa el objeto de ahondar para
po de Espafia en
lealtad para con el Rey.
ia construcción del ferrocarril de Iowa,
La Vida de la Mujer.
siendo arrastrado no por "caballo, malas, ni
Abunda tanto los perro en Hermosillo, que bueyes, sino por la locomotora.
Al ano. La colman de axote
J de beEse arado corta na surco de 37 pulgadas
es imposible transitar por las calle sin arsos.
den
les
ancho.
de
ma.
cabalonga.
Que
A los diex afi -- Quiere leer la carta que

i

St. Louis Mo.
K.

at

. AatenormtW3o

WILSOK.

XT. JOHNSO!.- -

;,.

" - a

IXM.

yKeah

Jaaaarj

.

1

-

a hermana escribe al

novio.
A los quince- - Piensa en la cola (del ves'
;
tido se entiende.)

s.

A lo noventa, por fin, e muer rabiando
excep-cione-

JOHNSON

Especieros por Hayor

'

A lot veinte. En la cola y ea Arturo.
A le treinta. Pide i iu marido on traje
..
cada semana.
A lo cuarenta, Le araña por inñel.
A los cincuenta. Se consuela con la toalla
d Vénus.
Alo ochenu. E . devota, e confiea
Isdet-DiEirrcada quince Has, y m uscrib al

y laentierrsa.
Esta regla, como toda, tiene

Le dicen persona bien informado al ReSantoral..
Lunes L3 de Mayo. Sto. Djcaiago de la
publicano" que ea el canton de Tepic han
'
s.- Calzada.
sufrido varios revece las fuerzas federale-' '!
13.
Muelo
Marte
Sto.
y Juan Si leñera-ri- o.
a
se
remiüaa
Los indios mescalero que
Miércoles 14. 8. Bonifacio mr.
Mexico, todo murieron ea el camino ante
Juerea 15. 8. Juaa Nepomuceno.
de llegar.

WILSON

s.

,

arr

r au cauua

aaesxna

.

Lobdoa. Haa arribado al puerto lo vaAlexandria y Zealand procedente de
pore
tore.
New York, el Polynesian, d Baltimore.
Ea infundado el rumor sobr que la Puerta
"El Independiente" si titula oa anevo coOa- - haya obtenido un empréstito para atender
ea
a
publicar
lega qoe ha empezado
á sus exigencias pecuciariaa. Sus trabajos
XaCAa
este respecto h i sido inutile.
so aombre.
con
Que se consecoent

Ea Jacon, estaa ea boga U

San Ijotxís, ütfo.

ceñidas de

j

i

Taabisa

tai

Oaf. Tí,
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